
Team NJ Texting Login 
We do a lot of texting on our trips, bout numbers, mat assignments, uniform colors, van movements, meetings, etc. Last year, around 20,000 

messages were delivered to around 100 team members and family between individual texts and group blasts. 

This is to show you how to log into the system. If you were involved in the Cadet or Junior National Duals Teams or went to Fargo last 

summer, it’s fairly similar but there are a couple of differences. We’re just going to ask for basic info to communicate. 

Please limit the texting to those groups. Wrestlers/Coaches/Parents/Admin. The events will be on the Flo Arena (or possibly on 

Trackwrestling) and I will have some other pages that also show all of this info from the same program that sends the texts. Too many 

people on the system will eat up resources and slow things down plus many of the messages are paid for on a per message basis. 

You’re going to send a text in the format to be described to 484-646-2133 from your phone. Make sure you are using the phone you will use. 

It can be changed later but don’t log in for someone else on your phone, it must be on theirs. You will then receive a confirmation text. Each 

piece of information is on a separate line. In all cases the first two lines are 

 

TeamNJ 

FirstName LastName 

Then everyone will put in their category.  

Schoolboy, Cadet, Junior, Coach, Admin or Parent. 

Then your gender Male/Female- Also, if for Duals put the word Duals instead. If You Are A Parent Or Coach Put In The Gender Of Your 

Wrestler. And If You Are A Parent And Your Last Name Is Different Than The Wrestler Put Your Full Name In The First Name Field And The 

Wrestler’s Last Name In The Last Name Field. 

Then your full email. And finally, your USA Card Number. (Parents can skip this last line) 

Example- 6 separate lines with no blank lines in between. 

TeamNJ 

Gimp Brownell 

Admin 

Male 

gimp@gmail.com 

1234567 

This can also be found on Facebook Group 2019-USAWNJ-Trips and 

http://teamnj.gimpsoftware.com 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fteamnj.gimpsoftware.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR21dgzSGeLTWYqgyC0HM1mo4PMDAre3WH-BybsNQlhXIvQ5rt9nF0Ku_qI&h=AT0TGa-8m0ohPzKXI0g6P13Ce4rfgiij1AnJJWmrAgImDhjOiePyOm_F815pKOFhWFtLCchNj3HyuaQtE6J7R7aar1hBn_SCAGaYhF3wYGLlQaMf6LwA4PjmcWmNAgiTjAkv7b2IDmylRDs

